
Sweet chili

S T A R T E R S S A N D W I C H E S

rpm pretzel

BONEYARDBEER.COM/PUB FACEBOOK.COM/BONEYARDPUB @BONEYARD_PUB UNTAPPD.COM/BONEYARDBEER

1955 NE DIVISION ST, BEND, OR 97701 

(541) 241 - 7184

Sparrow bakery pretzel, boneyard beer cheese, honey
mustard 

boneyard nachos
family-sized corn chips, beer cheese, lettuce, black
beans, cotija cheese, pico, guacamole, crema
your choice of: chicken|soyrizo

boneyard wings
brined, roasted & fried crispy, your choice of:

royale with cheese
Two Angus ground beef patties stacked & topped with
American cheese, pickles, lettuce, tomato & Royale
sauce on a Sparrow bakery brioche bun

*served with bleu cheese or ranch

dessert special 
house made rotating dessert special, ask your
bartender for details

S I D E S    6

French fries

green salad

11

15

6 for 12 | 10 for 16

16

gf|df

all served with kettle chips.
Substitutes fries or salad for $3

*LET IT BE KNOWN consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase risk of foodborne illness 
DF = Dairy Free, V = Vegan. GF = Gluten Free, VEG = Vegetarian 

 +Add bacon ($2)  |+ substitute single impossible patty

soup of the day
house made soup of the day, ask your bartender for
details

cup 5 | bowl 8

B 0 N E Y A R D  P U B
FOOD MENU

( 1 2  &  U N D E R )

all served with kettle chips,
Substitutes fries for $2

K I D S   5

10

buffalo
bbq
honey mustardgf

df

gf|df
Philly cheesesteak 16
Shaved sirloin, cheese whiz, beer cheese, pickled
peppers, mushroom, shoestring crispy onion 

mac salad

S A L A D S B O W L S

farmhouse salad
mixed greens, cucumber, tomato & croutons
your choice of: ranch | bleu cheese | honey mustard |
balsamic vinaigrette

13

 +Add grilled chicken, poached shrimp or tofu   4

poke Bowl* 
Ahi tuna poke, sushi rice, wakame salad, edamame,
sunomono salad, mixed greens, sriracha aioli, soy
sauce, wasabi

16df (contains nuts)

ramen crunch 15
Togarashi spiced crunchy ramen, cabbage, mandarin
orange, pickled onions, jalapeno, edamame, almonds,
fresh herbs, sesame ginger miso dressing

 Kalua pork bowl

 Pork belly Mac & cheese

Slow braised pork shoulder, Teriyaki sauce, macaroni
salad, sticky rice, gochujang slaw, grilled pineapple,
crunchy ramen noodle

16

15
BBQ pork belly, monterrey cheddar jack, roasted red bell
pepper, Broccoli, herb gremolata
 +sub soyrizo  (veg)

 +Add grilled chicken, poached shrimp or tofu   4

corndog

grilled cheese

chicken tenders

veg

Teriyaki chicken 14
Fried chicken thigh, teriyaki sauce, sticky rice, broccoli,
green onion, sesame seeds
 +sub tofu 
+add shrimp (4)

Chicken tinga tostada
Black beans, pickled onions, iceberg, Pico de Gallo,
cilantro, cotija, crema, guacamole  flour tortilla

9

Buffalo blue chicken 
Crispy fried chicken, buffalo sauce, lettuce, pickles,
tomato & blue cheese, Sparrow brioche bun

15

 +Add cheese ($1) | Add bacon ($2)

rootbeer float
Vanilla ice cream, Barqs root beer

7

gutterball melt 16
Two quarter pound burger patties, honey cured bacon,
Swiss cheese, pickled peppers, honey mustard,
horseradish aioli on white bread, side of beer cheese

veg

rice

+sub soyrizo (veg)

veg

df (contains nuts)


